
 Town of Vermont Board Meeting
September 12, 2022

 7:00 P.M.
4017 County Rd JJ, Black Earth WI 53572

1. To Join the meeting by phone:  +1 347-896-0991 PIN: 481 262 925#

In attendance: Karen, Doug, Kirk, Nick, Alex
1. Call to order and certification of notice posting

Karen called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. Katie certified that the meeting had been posted
according to statute and the town website, the door of town hall and emailed to subscribers.

2. Approval of agenda
Nick motioned to approve the agenda. Motion carried 5-0

3. Approval of August 8, 2022 minutes
Doug moved to approve the minutes. The minutes were approved 5-0

4. Chairman's report and acknowledgments
none

5. Citizens’ Input
Tim Pierce spoke to the frustration that Dane County Erosion control acts in a regulatory
capacity only and stated that he would like to see them take on more of an advisory role.

6. Treasurer’s report
The August settlement from Dane County is $120,219.15.  This is our portion of the second
half of property tax collection.  Building permits totalled $7354.28.  That brings our total
account balance to $381,313.53 and our operating budget to $275,967.35
Karen  made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report and the motion carried

7. Clerk’s report
This month we did purchase a new copier/scanner, which I was able to find for just under
$500.  We also paid our election inspectors for the August election.
We paid the 2% fire dues for Black Earth and the levy for District 1 this month and got several
more loads of cold mix patch from Scotts.
There was a recount required in one of the races and big thanks to Gary Cox for coming out to
help with that.  The notice on those is very short, and I am sure many of the poll workers who
would have been happy to help could not arrange their schedules on such short notice.
There were several building permits this month: 4763 Cty FF, 10842 Stanfield Rd and 6203
Hwy J

8. Payment of bills
Kirk moved to pay the bills. Motion carried 5-0

9. Patrolman Report, Mt. Horeb Fire Department, Black Earth Fire District and District 1 EMS
Reports
Jack did some marking of the roads and patching this month and there were some trees down.
He replaced some downed and stolen road signs as well.  Greenwald is being damaged by the



heavy traffic from the 78 detour and we will reach out to the county to see if they will give us
any help with the repairs that will be needed.
Mount Horeb Fire Department will have a 5.99% budget increase as fuel, energy and staffing
costs have gone up.  The board has decreased in some areas including deferral of some
equipment replacement, but this does increase repair costs.  They are increasing some of the
ambulance fees to offset rising costs.
Black Earth has a very slight increase to their budget that will result in a $99 increase in what
they levy to the town.
District One continues to struggle with staffing shortages.

10.Presentation on the proposed referendum for Mount Horeb school district- Dr Steven Salerno
Dr Salerno, Adam Mertz and Carly Fischer  presented on the proposed referendum for Mount
Horeb Schools.The referendum would be an ongoing operations referendum intended to
provide funds beyond what the state formula allows in order to retain staff, maintain programs
and cover increased costs related to energy, transportation and technology.
If the referendum passes it would functionally increase the mil rate from the current 8.34 to
9.09.

11. Consideration and possible approval of variance for Sara Edwards driveway on Forshaug
Road
Due to concerns about precedent, Karen motioned to table this item until the October meeting
to allow for time to have a dialogue with the county regarding erosion control challenges.
Motion carried 5-0

12.Zoning change, driveway and homesite application, 3480 County Road JG, Tim and Elizabeth
Pierce
Karen moved to approve the dule zoning change of 1.97 acres from RR2 to FP35 and 2.01
acres from FP35 to RR2 for 3480 County Road JG. Motion carried 5-0
Alex moved to approve the driveway for 3480 County Road JG. Motion carried 5-0
Doug moved to approve the 150 foot by 100 ft homesite for 3480 County Road JG. Motion
carried 5-0

13.Driveway application, 4419 County Highway F, Gordy Brunner, application to move existing
driveway 
Karen moved to approve the driveway application, 4419 County Highway F, Gordy Brunner.
This driveway is being moved to directly across from Scott Moe’s driveway and will be 80 ft
long, going only to the existing shed.  At such a time as the land is developed a new driveway
permit will be required in conjunction with the homesite. Motion carried 5-0

14.Consideration & possible approval of project to bring back entrance of Town Hall into ADA
compliance
The town received one bid from Red’s Removal to do the grading and concrete work required
to reduce the slope of the sidewalk and create a concrete ramp to the back entrance. Kirk
made a motion to accept the proposal from Red’s Removals and the motion was carried 5-0.

15.Town Treasurer transition and hiring process for new treasurer 
Karen thanked Becca for her three and a half years of service to the town and all of her work to
get the town finances in excellent shape.  Becca does intend to assist with the transition
process.  Karen made a motion to post the treasurer position to the town website and by email



and schedule a special meeting of the board to hold interviews.  Interested parties should
apply by September 26th.

16.Consideration and possible approval of town employee compensation changes based on
review of regional comparison data
Salaries for the clerk, treasurer and part-time patrol labor have not been updated in 10+ years.
A review of salary data from surrounding communities was reviewed for comparison.  Kirk
made a motion to increase the clerk salary to 28,000 a year.  Motion carried 5-0.  Becca stated
that for the number of hours the treasurer job requires, she felt the current salary was a
reasonable hourly rate.  Karen made a motion to increase the treasurer salary to $8000
annually.  This is a slight increase to make a round number.  Motion carried 5-0.  Jack provided
some comparison data on extra labor hourly rates in the area.  A distinction was made
between the value of having or not having a CDL.  As such Kirk made a motion to increase the
hourly rates for an individual with a CDL to $25 an hour and for an individual without a CDL to
$20 an hour.  Motion passed 5-0.

17.Dane County Urban Consortium follow-up
Still have heard nothing back from the Dane County Urban Consortium
We will put this back on the agenda for December.

18.Waste Management
The town has reviewed the survey data and been in conversation with area waste
management providers and does not plan to take any further action at this time.

19.2023 Budget Drafting
The board took a first look at the 2023 budget.  Due to increased costs for public safety and
roads, cuts to the budget are likely to be required.  Drafting of the budget will continue.

20.Consideration and possible purchase of Warranty for the IH truck
After discussion of the potential merits, Karen made a motion to not pursue the purchase of a
warranty for the IH truck and accrue for repairs instead.  Motion carried 5-0

21.Agenda Items for October Meeting
Cooperative Boundary Agreement
Erosion Control
Sara Edwards Driveway
Budget
Possible appointment of treasurer

22.Adjournment
Doug made a motion to adjourn. Motion carried 5-0. Meeting adjourned at 10:04

Katie Zelle, Clerk


